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SCAtI G E R, "ho~ -v~ far rrom being ~UI'-.'
thened with' piety, wbeiJ.ever Lc;xicegJ'3l~ ware ~ti_~
is' faid \'ell dcyoudy to have thanked liod,~ of h~in6JUU: .
goodnefs, he had endowed lome meu with the fpitit ofDiaio...
ary-making. This celebrated Hypercritic deemed the ~ or,
compiling LexiCOllSand'Diaionaries, to be fo ted10us an~.
toilfome an oBice, that he thought it was itnpoiiDle dJat any
man would voluntarily choo{e fuch a profeffion~ ei~r ~ an

,amufement or an occupation,. who had not a IDUld ~~uliarty
formed by heaven for cQIJeBing words md m¢l1riilg fyltablS,
aad that had not, by a fpedal decree, been ordained of old to
~bis condem.nation. There is great truth in this remark, for

. tile province of making Indexes, ~ of con~C\ina ~ The,,:,
Caucus, is ot fo; complicated and arduous a nature', that rome
of GOd~s~ in fuc:cefiive centuries, apF ,f(l nave
been, by his divine benevoJence; originally prcdeftinated' to this
peat' anti wefulend, and to have ~ formed with. a pa5~

. (f?r words and {yI1ab1cs, and quantity andmc,tre, in the fame
irpnner as connedions of a tenderer and more. elegant (pecie.s,

_are julHr. pronounced to ~ firft made in the DUQUons, of blilS.
TIllS Wife appolritment ot heaven, in adapting var~ 81iDds
to the 'various purCui~s and occupations of this life, t(;infcen
qcntIy appears in this.' great and momentous concern; {or from
a rniew of the hUlory of th>mkind.it is manifdl, that on]y
tbree or four perfonS in a century, in learned aDd Qv,iljzed na.
ti.ons, haye ~n raifed up by Providence, at awfuliatervals,
Ie? amafs words 'till the heap gradually accumulated iDto nu·
~ous and c:ncmnOU$ vol urnes. ~ <:;onIidcrini the brevity and
. . -A 2 u,ncer.
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uncertainty of our tDnfitory exifience,' the various nete6i~~
and avocations.of life, and the frailty and ilifiabilityof our in.;.
telll!atIa.t~ the t:xerdlan :lhd labdlu is, more than Htr:t

'ttlua1l,to addrefs' onefclf to,.& colleCtion of volumes, with
the fole \iie\t of 'culling words; enumerating phrafes, interpret-,
jng peculiar modes of expreftiWl, afcertaining the meaning of
obfcure. idio~ detennintng the qlJimtity o~ab~ and dif
triminatiRg the di\retfitieS that obtain in' na ,.~rs, iq
etery tbe miltuteft department of verbal criticifm~ Wits and
witlmgs; indeed; in all ages a,nd nations, have united itt
making the Compilatibrt of Diaioftaries; and' the Coinpo{eis
bfthem, the conftant objea oftheir derifion and ridicule. Such oc';'
cupabQn has been marked with the opprobrious deMition of plod~
dirt&. 1rithd!Jt 'a ft'lrk of genius; .hu ~ ignprninioufty,
~ed drudgery only fit for the frigid and phlegmatic fouls of
Dutchmen and Germans; the ltUthors of fUCA ufeful Compilations
h~ve been petulantly repra,ached. as..lY"d~~alclJuJ ~dt Ii", on
S,llalJles, a.ncl as men. who know the meamng of fJne Word fe~

,arlltl/' employed, but totally ignorant of the CiLme word ~hell

artificially eoth'bined witH two or tttree others. ~o the honour
ad tonfolatioIt of the (hades of LexiCOgraphers let it be menti
~ned, ih:lt their names will be perpetuated atfd theit labouts com
memorated with celebrity and renown; when the n:rlnes of their

. petulant AffaiJaints will be forgotten. and their wotks funk in
'f ~*erlaftiflg obl~vfo~ and contempt. The Ctown is' ftiO frdh on

the hoary temples df Hutl\" S'nt!NS, the boafl: of Fra""9
and with undCC'aying v'tretute entwines. and ~iII for ever' entwitle
the venerable brows ofaur illuftrioas 1Dhtifin; dre glory of the
liri,ti1h ~ation, as lo'lfg as. the En~~~ tongue is fpOke~, .and cen-
wries, It tD2'f be; after It .f!a!l Ccated to' be a Jwmg Lan,;_

. gU2ge. ' ,
, On:i review ofvari6us literary I~bours whidi have been ~x
etuted, it appears that fo'lUe of the greaten, works drat adom
the Republic Of Letters, fOf the tomplCtion of which the ~hote
amount of humah' IKe {.:ems fcarcc, to' be fufficient, have beCIT
undc;rtaken amfeompleted by a few individuals, with no a:ffift- .
ante, and *ith but little emohlment. What a vaft Building
is the Greek Le)iicon of HEmy 8Th-EN!' I What an immenfe
Ilumber of Books mutt have been pcrufed and criticized by this
moft excellent Scholar! How many days; months. and year$
muft have been feduJotdly expended an this great work;' whien
redoUllds (0 much to the glory of the age and nation in which he
flouriflled! We read of no¥atron that H17chius andPhf/vQ
rinus and Phl/htr had. Scapulo, C'mfll/ntitlt. and Htd!ricm~ke

no mention of their mClionarirs being publlihed by fub£c:ripti~ft.
. and
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and thenW:lves rewarded.by Princes with penfions. Heaven hal
-adopml their minds to their profeffion. Smitten thefefore 'with
dle paIIion of literature, iniigatal b, a ftreng percepti~ of the
-future utility of their labours,. and, ~ adUdft all their toils, ~are4
with' theexhilarating .confcioufnefs that they WCle facilitatin~ the
path ofknowledge, freejng it~m its dH&cultia ami perplexities,

.and opening die (ources of the more elegant and {l1bftantial {~
faaicas to tlJoufpnds J.nd millions, they role up early., and ~
up late, ate the hread of labour and penury, deemm~ nothing
execuwd while any part of their original debgn i:~ unfi,.
·ni1hed. .. .

It is true, the wifdom :uuI munifiCeRCC ofEmpi~ have com
bined a number of learned and ingenious perlOns into Aifociatioos _\
for this moll Jaudable and ufeful purpo(e, Dllmely, framing am-

.pie and accuftte Diaionariea of the natiORa1 LanglJage. They
juiUy dlought that the honour of their refpeCtive COUf\tries and
the purity and fiability of their native tongues wouW be eff"entw

-ly con{ufted by {ueb Infritutwns. In conCequence of thefe liberal
and enlarged ideas, the world is now indebted for that mofr C:'C
-eurUe and confummate work the DiBionary of the French Aca
'Jemy, for the celebrated Italian Dictionary, known by the name

,of La Crufta, and for the great DiCtionary, lately publifued at
Modria, ofthe Spanifu Language.

But individuals of immenfe erudition and of unremitting ap
plication, have, in the courCe of a long life. at lail, with gleey,
accompli1hed, unaffified, what Royal Academies, national Unl.

-verities, and Religious order~ have united to complete•. The
Hebmv Lexicon of Dr. TAYLOR, and the Engli~ Ditlionary
of Dr. JOHNSON, are ,everlaHing Moouments, what the patient
app-lir.ation and indefatigabfe indu!hy of OM man can effect•

. One of thefe iIlufbious Literati, in a very eminent degree was
the learned and worthy Mr. BAILEY, the Compiler of this Dic
tionary, and the Autnor of feveral ufeful Publications. The
Charatler of BAILBY'S DiClionary hath long been dcfervedly ella
blithed, and through a feries of many years hath acquired a juft
reputation, which all the numerous compilations we have lately
ken hath not been able to edipfe. Few have deferved better of
mankind, than Mr. BAtLllY. He was a diligent InflruCtor of
youth, and hath long furnifued our Schools with {everal excel
lent Help' for acquiring the Roman Language. That qe was
a good C1aIIical Scholar, that he was eminently acquainted with
feveral modern Languages, that he W.lS weH verfed in Engli1h .
Antiquities, and that he had acquired a comprehenfive know.
l~ofArts and fc:iences, this DICTIONARY willfor ever evince.
The pcalliar ~ unrivaled Excellence of· thia Work is the de-

. fini titn .
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. fifiiflMl an'~n «'IfBIa'1_drW tedmicaI thfm!; which

. ' "IJe~n~ to~e Stienoa, which ate IlOtfoanli iR Other J)(Q1o
" tiOntlties. PartlcuiariY are b -.os in ..Iwtnrj; Rh1fte, NtltftJ.
.; 7wI1'1ii11f~, aMI Utll Mltthdmlti(S ccmcifdyaDd faitiiJj~, ib
·~ttitt itt th1I ThMilns. In fuoi't,.ib~ude1leDcle
i!;thftif ft a It"""lflt '~Mry, and mcirc tUeftil1D dmill1lill'
Il~~ .~y.tbpertol15 ill ~C~ u.n_., Dicftio-

._. ~tIYeM.,.D+ih4. '-The Etyat~idalpart.iswlittaain
, ....iin4 ..., 1&ngQtIgI~ 1M .had and obfcM Woeft DtIlt :reo- .

.1lei1!ldMrdIt lnd otdbim bya ibntief pomp. aDa.•~on of
. dicu()1l, but every thing is treated with perfpicuity as well as au

'dkftm; Mi.&\JUY ~. a happy __lid· of ~wmauni..
dtii!t hi9idftrl1.

nilS lfftt>1e inc! lfIfeflllT~ of the EngliihL~1
have la~ ~f\j~ed an ttppmtanitr Of conUlirlg, b3r.in as traJIf
~.f't'bffi ·Prl~. p~ It had ne~dfatily toeInl8ed an
iininerife: 'iililklhWe bf mars; dIe hft Eltition. u uWal, being
dif'gtaeat widl mbi1! impufetSUom than dtt: ;ret:eding. Numd
1'bus mmeltes ,fJ{ ibiS 8aUYe, partitultdy il) the Etyn1Oh>gicaJ
part, I htv~ Aft1endtd, and have lidded- .DoVel two hunciTed wOlds
to a Ct>U&ii6i\ alrfa~ 'Very~. . I •

I have only to atid, mat tr'!' c~50ntribute any adyantage,
however inconfiderable, to the~c of Letten. and accom-

fliiIi. any II\'ih!t that may ~onduce to the inftrQa~oli of man~ind,
fiiall deem my timt and talents W8l1 employed 18. this 'hart ami

trartfitory life, and at the conclufion of it, wliich will fOOR arrift,
with c6nfcio\ls fatisfaaion reSea, that I have not 'vcd aad writl'
ten in vain.

EDWARD HARWOOD.

lAni4",'](J/I_ary I, 17~'
;as
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ipfis gratulari, non modo quod quem Vos Stirpis,
ipfum nos jam patti fimus Patrim Fratrem; fed
ctiam quod Vos tam chara pignora ob Qculos ha
beamus, ut h:ec tanta bonna a fe, per Patris vefui,
fereniffim~ WalUm Principis manus, ad feram
poneritatem tandem tranfmittantur. Permittatis

.Jgitur & me quoque cum omnibus bonis, promiira
patrio folo beneficiaex Progenietam AuguiU,frelici,
& requali Indole ornata, lretum &; exultantem ani
mum fignificandi anfam qua licuit arripere. Ideo- 
que hoc meum Opufculumillufiriffimo Nomini
veftro dicare fuftinui; quod etfi tantis Principibus

, haud fads dignum forfin vi~eatur, aliquid faltern
adminiculi ftudiis vefiris Anglicallis allaturum fpe
ruem. Quapropter nota, ac folenni regire .Stirpis
benevolentlI fretus, quicquid fit, ea, qua par eft,'
fubmitfa mentis devotione Vobis offerre aufus fum.
~od dum nimis forfan audaciter facio, ut gene~
ro(e mihi c;ondonetis, & pro affileta. bonitate pro
pido vultu intuentes, propenfo erg~ Vos ftudio &
cultui tribuatis, quam humillime rogo ac deprecor.
l\1adi"eftote, OrnatiffimiPRIN CIPEs,ingenitiVir
tute, bonis Literis, omnibufque regiis Ornamentis,
quibus fummam illam Exfpectationem, quam
cuncti de Vobis conceperint, non eXalquare modo,
ted & fuperare poffetis. Teque, FREDERICE No
biliffime, ut olim, cum Deo O. M. o~niul1'l re
rum Gubernatori, av'i &Patris vitrehujus & terrenm
frelicitatis f:lturum, Britannicum cumcreleftibus
commutare foliis vifum fuerit, Paternum tenenterll
Sceptrum Ireta Brita'nnia; frelicefque Pofteri- ron- 
fpicere gaudeant, animo pientiffimo exoptat, o~-
.~ . .

N. BAILEY.
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INTRODUCTION.

T
-.-, HE Faeui~ b( speech. which makes to,~

able a Durere~ce, Qetw,een a Man an,d a Brute, is
of excellent Ure; as it renders Mankilid conver,.
fable one with artother, aM as the nrioUs natural
Endowments; Obfervations; ~eaces, and At~

tainments of every individual Man, are hereby; with a woil
derful Facility; mutUally communicated. And We my add
~ ~i$ the ,Invention of Letters; by !Mans C;>f w~h Wt are
not confined within the narrow Limits' of our A.cqtialntanc:e
and Cotempoiaties, but" onC ~n ,may be acquainted mtb
the Attainments of Multitudes Of the wife11: Men in Prefent
and ~Cicnt' Times, ,'ither in his own or' remote CoUntries.
Words are thafe Channels, by wbich the~ledge 0( Things
is convey'd to ouf Underffandings:, And therefore, u~n a.
right Apprehenfion of them depends the Reaitudc! of cnir No.
bons; .and in order to fonn our Judgments J4ght; they inutt be
1IIlderllQOd in their ptQper Meatting, ufed in thei( true Benfe,
~dlei in Writing or Speaking : For, if the W Clrds of the Speaker
br Writer, though eyer fo apPof~ to the Mattei,' be tden in a.
"rOng SeNe; they form erroneous Ideas in the Mind concern
ing the Thing fpoken of Written of: and if we Yl'c Word. in a
falfe and impr~per SeJlfe;.~I eaufes COnfufion in the Under4
fllo.ndinr of the He!irer, ,and Imdtfs the DikoW unintelli·
gible. . ',. .

It oUght; thertf'ore; to be the fpecial Cate~d Study Of etery
Ine, wOO wOYld bayC his ,.Mind ftlrnHbed ',wkh the ufefW.
Knowledge of Things of any kindl to get a tnae and cliftfnCf
Idea c# the pro~t Senfe and Meaning of· W (mis, and Tmnt
ef Art, iD which they an: cxp~od, withO\lt wBith _-pod
P~fs can be mad..

b . . If
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It has therefore been the univerfal Prattice of all polite N a.

tioRS, to make the Study of Letters the firft Bufmefs of Life ~

.ADd bocaufe this A~lHbment is necdr~ to. all Perfon!.
and but feW, comparatively (peaking,. have the Advanta~e of a
learned Education to any confidc:rable Pro6ciency, DitltfnlllrU~

have in all Languages been compiled, to which, as tQ Store...
houfes, fuch Penons may have RecQurfe, as often a,s any thine
occurs in Converfation Of Reading., with which they are unac":
quainted, or when they dlcmfelves would fpeak or write PI"D."":
perlyand intelligibly. .

And as fuch Helps have been thought ufeful in all civilized
NatiOn' filet ip'pear niora' eminently' necefrary. .in' the "E1JtO.(h

.Tongu~, not ~nly beQlq{e it is, pergaps.. the: mofi: C'()pi~ -kaJ\
guage of any iR EuroPIt but is likewiCe made up of Co great a
Varicty of other Languages, both Ancient and Modern, as will
plainly appear to anyone who {hall perufe the following Dic
tiollary.. Of thl! Rea(on .of which Mixture, and by what Acc~
dents it was llrou.ght about, f thall give the following Acco.unt. \
Th~t Lan~u~ges are lia6Je to Chattges and Alterations (be

1i~es that ancll:nf ConfWion' of Ton~es at the Building of the
Tower of Bl1hel) there have been top many Inftances to 'require
any Proof. .' The CauCes ofC~~e in ~a~gua~es are, in gene,;,
~,TIme: ' .

.firfl. Commigratio1ls 9r' CQngu!f1sof Na~Onllt by which, ill
.TfaCl of Time, .there f4cceed& a Coalition of the Languages
of the Conqueror$with tlle Co~quered. S~ the l~a(ia7J Lan
guage fpran~ ffOm ~e L,fl.tin, being mixed with GeNtJan-Qothicl :
Tqe SI!.aJ1iJP fro~ Latin, Gtr11la?Z, and ancient Gaulif!' or Mfi
riftD: The FrtnfP foroq1 ~~ La~m. ({erman., ~d anCient Gau-
li}h or G(llli~Ir.·· ..". ,

SCCOtW.!y, F~ Co~mtr~, ~y' which Offices, Oignities, th~
Names of War!;s, and Terms;.Qf Traffick, arein~ whkh
we c~~monly take witq the VIares from the Perfons of who~
we have them, ll.!1~ neW-~ql theIJi ~~Ofding to~ ~I.\S.of
&ur o~n Topgue~ "

, Thirdl".l'rorn the Eflellfl and' valuallle ProjtrtiH ef anr p:lr
~~ular Langu~e, by which we endeavour to j~itate this o,tha~

I ong\le" as·~ ~prc L~W"?:~d, Eilgant, COPIIlUS, •or' ExprtJ
I!..vt. So Jear~ Mea aU overEf(r~e eft~m th~ Lotin.and GTlIj
Tongues, as the Treafufies of alf &eit:,llce» Cllriftian Dj~i~
J1eVercj1ce the H.tbre-w.~ Gruf:; thec.rllr~s and .M"p""etfl1tr..
~e 41:fl~i'Jj as the Mi(hefs of R~ligipn j ~h~ DNt.,hJ ,QmnollS; .

. . . llU4
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~ .p",/i'jh, the F,.., (or it> SoftneCs.~ .SI1.1QOthn~ of
Exp,dion~ the J)qius and Sfl.(I{es. the 'rpltlmid~ as. moll:'" C~
. td .' . .• <.

pl°It". TongUe' ·~e once ~ee~ed more ltarn~,. tiu~i:h~~e
dle ~ed cOllUDOnJy' borlow' 1I,hnic'fI/ 'Words~ ~r ~ords ~f
.Art j as in Phy/i,l,' fhi/Dfiph" Mathtmllti,ls,. and- 'others,
from tbr Grltl.· if it ~ ~f\t;eI~:lf;a more ~Iepnt·or~ in fro.:"
nunciation, then Courtiers, \Vho .are apt to -diftike -any -dlint
that j, CQinrpon,' aJ:ld . the Pr6d~~ of. their <?Wil ,Country, ana
to cle1i~t ill wltat is foreign, boJTb~. s.re~ ~~ '~Vorqs cSf
ComplaJ~ an~ Addrefs.., . ' J • ..:. .' . "... , ~ .I....

'Fitjl, Tbe!U\cieptLangtiage' of lb-ittli71 is, gener.·ally ailowed
to have been the f~ .with. the Gauli, or French (tliis1ftan4,

·i~ au ProJ>a"mty,havin, llecn fidt:~pled from.. GOtlttl) ~s
both Clf'" anet Ta,itus affifm; lQld p/:'ove, by 'many Arong ana

·conclufi"'ve Arguments, as br their R.eligion, Manncn~ Cuftomt,
·and the Nearnefs 'of dteir Situation, But now We have verY
Cmall Remains of the ancient BriJij!J. Tongue .left' in· E71,g/anl,

·except in Wf/lt! an~ C#f"tIWa//, :whlcf wUl not appear ~~&e
when what follows IS cODfidered. ,

... 'l1/ius. C~farkfome Time before the Birth cf our S~viout,
· In me Time of mg CarlVtllant, made a D¢'ceot upon 'EnkJanJ,
· tho' he rather difcove~'d It than made a Conquefr of it; but about
d1e Year of Chrift .$, in the Time of Claudius, AuJus Plau
1;,u was fent OVer With fome Roman Forees, by whom, aod

·P. OJ/qr;1IJ Scapula, CoJip71US, and ClJrtl{facus, two Kings of
we '!JrillJ71', were fevera11y overcpme in 'a Battle. A ~omtm
~olonl was planted a~ JMaldtn in Effix, and the Southern Parts
pxreo ;-educed t'? the Form of a 1tIJmtl" Province; and after
that, the Whole was conquered, as far as·the Frith! of Dum~
barton and EJ;n~urlh, ~y .Agricol!J; in th. Time of Domitian.;
and the Remains of.the unconquered Britom retir~to tlJe Weft:
rart, called 1f'ales, carrying their Language with them over the
Mountains,' where they have preferved it to this Day..

Brita;. being thusbecome a ~om(ln Province, tho' ftill J\1&red
CO be govern~ by ~ipO's of ~ts ~wnl'as Vice-Roys under the
!?:oman Emperors; ~ "fiomorl Lrgion.s refKli~g in Britaiu for
th~ Spa~e ~f i\bove ~~ ~undred YeaTs! undoubtedly dUfeminated
dJC' Lclm ron~He; and the People being alfo governed by htws
wri~en in Latin, ~uft necylfarily rpake a ~ixture of Languag~s.
ThiS ft-ems to have been t~e firfi: Mutauon the Language or
Iritain fuff'ered: However, fo tenacious were our Forefathcra
pc dleit N~nLaniua~e, that it, oyer-grew the Ra;"mr.

ThU'S
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I N T ROD U CT ION.'
(u.ccceded by the SOXMI, and after that, theSQ.a'D1I blended with
the N".11fQII Frmch. Before I proceed to account for the Altera
tiOD of the ElIglijh SaltOn, by the two other Caufca, I {ball men
tion romething relating to the SOX'1I Tongue, of a great Part of
which thcN/lrmOll1 defpoiled us, giving us a worfe (or a better•.
U Great, verily (fays Comdm) was the Glory of our Tongue
" before the N/lrm,/1J Conqueft, in this, that the Old Eng/ijb
&C could exprefs moil aptly all the Conceptions of the Mind in
" their own Tongue, without borrowing from any." And of
this givea the (ollowing Examples. .

The Scnicc of God, called Rtfigio", they called eaa·pJ'Clltr, as che only Af
farance and f:t!l Aochor·hohl of our Souls Health.

The GLz.dJ01U'Tiding. of SIS""",io". which the Grdb all J1.':Ilj)7)Jo•• they call,.
~r-rpeJ, i.,. Oed's Speech. _

Our :i...."..IIT. in FrlMb S~intr. ofS.hIl11.r, Lat. they talled AI.... i." All
Health.

The Ph",i!nl, SDJlbeJ\ hal!eDI, i.,. Religious Men, which had fundered W Ceo
,.r:aled tbemfelvCI from the Mea of the World.

The Scribe., Boc-aJeD,"""i.,. Book.Men. .
• TbeSa<r_tnf. pab;sllom. i. t. Holy Judgment.
YITtilii], ~rUJeJe, i.,. tbeWea'\th of the Elrth.
The pJp.." Dome-reule. id. theSettl~of Doom. 0'

A Pa,li_mt, Uln:-cen-mot, i.,• .an AR"embly of Wife Mell.
e""ft~,nu, Itlft'C, i.~. dat which they did mwardly wot or know certainly.

A lro the Names they gave to their MQntbs were fignificant j as,

JANUARY [\1Iulpt-Q)OIlI~,Sa.i.t. Wolf-Month 1 benufeinthatMonththe
Wolns were molt rnilCh,cyous to them, for that, througr. tbe Extremity '1fColci an.Sne.... tbey coulcl DOt rind Beafts lufficient to fltisfy their rayCDOU_ AppetJklI. .

Ft.BRUARY [SPJUlU¥-Kele, Sax. i.'. Cole-Wort or Sprin&-Wort] bIcaI.Ifc
then Worts begin to Iprout.

MARCH rLene!: tOona!, Sax. i. ,. the LengtheniAg Month] bec:aufe tIIen the
Days begin inL.ngth tu ••ceed the Nights. '
- APIUL [O~eJ\.CDona!,Su.] bocaufe their Eap" genrnl17 fell in A".,.l.
- MAY [TJU-msJcI. Sax. i. t. three Milkiogs] 1I«ltl£e they then milk'd their

Cattle three Tllnes a Dn. "
.JUNE [aJClle-aJonals,Su. i.,. Meaclow.MOIlth] becaufe then their Clttle were

turned INt to feed in the Meadows. ,
JULY [pey.mOlldl, Sax. i.,~ HaJ.MQIlth] becaafe then they gentrally C1It

their Hoy.
AUGUST [AJUl-m-~Su.i. t. Barll-oMOI1th] bwollfe they then /illeo! their

~~. .
SEPTEMBER [Ue/lr~CDona~,S.x. i.,. Grift-Month] becaufe tbey clrr~.

Deir DeW Com to the Mm.
, OCTOBER [Uljn-mona~.Sit,.. I. to Wine.Month ] bee_life then Grapes wer•
.."nr prdTed to make W IMS.

NOVEMllER {Ulyllbe.COona~.Sax. i. t. Windy. MoDth ] ,,"-clure of the /Jig.
Wi",ds happening commonly in that Month.

DECEMBER [U1yn'l:e/l.(J)onatl. Sax. iof. Winter.Month 1 bennfe pf'thl CoU
lhso grl)wjn~ intenfe, and afterwuc!s, }>lI!h3.aJona!, S"". i, •• Haly-MolIth] OD ac.
CIlIunl of ~"NatiYit}of Chi ift.
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I thall only add one Piece of Saxon Antiquity more, and (0.

proceed; which is the LDT'd's Praytr in the Saxon Language,
written about- the Ycar of Chrift 900, by .Alfrld Bifhop of
Durham.' . . '

VJUlII p'De1' tile I~ 111 peopar l"1e ~'Il Itll _a
Om Father which '8I't in Heavens be· hallowed thine Name

.tlO qm05 5iD JllC fae 5111 'lila rue- If In ~eoJ:DIr ..
come' thy Kingdom be thy Will io as in HeaYml anol
.. 6OJl~ V"ell hlap o~ ptpdle rei vr 'CO~ an'll plfl'

in Earth. Our Loaf fupeJ1ublbntial give ua to Day aDd for

~eF vr rejl'ba u/'11& rue. re J=O!'~pn reil'bsuDl "JWDI, &tilt
ii,e us BeSts our fo we Corgive Debt. ours, aDd
DO. mUt~" ,~ In CIIf\:11un& AI xeFJ'U~ vJllCh FJlODI IFI&,
~o not lead Ui intll Temptation, but deliver eveq ODe from Evil.....,.
Amen.

By thefe Inftances it does appear, that the EngJijh S.Jti"
Lan~uag_e, of which the Nortflans defpoilecl us in great Part,
bad Its Beauties, .. fignificant and empbaticaJ, and pufc
rable to what they impo(ed upon. us.

This may fdce for the Mutation of our Languag~upon the:
'rft Caufe of it, which was Conquelt: I now proceed to the
othcrT~o. ' '

Smndly, As to Commtru, the Bri~ains having been of a lon~
Time a Trading Nation, as it generally happens, we have had
many, Words introduced by that MeaD81 and belid~ Brita;1I
having been lI, confid~rable TiiIle ,under Subje8ion to the See of
RfJmt in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, the Italians coming over hither
to manage the Pope's Concerns, and others for. Ctturch Digni
ties, and many Brita;ns go~nghence to ROrtll on aCfount of Ec
C1efiaftical S4its, Priefihoods, Abbacies, and Bifuopriclls, DluLl
unavoidably introduce fome italiall Words among us.

~hirdly, As to the particul"r Properties of a Language, 001
Tonguehu·undergone no {mall· Mutauon, ~ ra~her has re
ceived 110 (mall Improvement upon that Account; for as to the
J;rttlt and lAtin, the Learned have, together with the Arts and
&;iences (ilOW (cnderedvery famili.1r among us) introduced
Abundance, nav almofi: all the Terms of Arts in the MorlN
matidu, Phib.fophy, PhJ.ficlt, 'and d!ltitomy, with many others
from them; and many more have we entertained from the
Lotin, Frtneh, f,:fc. for the Sake'of Ncatnefs and Eleganq.
- So that at this Oay our Language, which 1800 Year..rago w~
the ancient Britijh or IP,ijb, is now a Mixture: of Saxon, T,u-

, ~qn'i'~!4
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It";,I, Dllkh, DatUjh, NfflMIt, ind Modern Prlll&h~ em~
·JiDlcd with the Grwl and 'Latn..

Yct is not tbis; I chink, any Dilparagement to the E"gli.!l
Tongue as now fpoke (for this Change is norhihg but what al
Laoguages have bm1 liaD~ t~ lnd havc under.gom:, and do
intercbana-wy puticipate'each wittl other, having liltewi!l=
enfrancbikd many Words from the Lotm and G1',d~ tho' per,;,
bIps not Co many as we) but it fUber makes to theAdnnbige
~f its Charaaer; for bf tnmfplanting Foreign Words into tM:
Native Soil, and new forming them, we hav'e fo enri~ ir,
that now it is lIlecome the moa Copious and Significant Lan.
guage inE~, jf not in the World.

Thus ~Taid.of it';n his TimetCC That though IIcwould
ce not my tbe EllflijIJ TOPgue was aacacrcd as the HJJrIflJ, or
cc asJeamed as tbe Gred, yet that it was asJhlll1t as the Lati"s'
" as 1I11T1ifAU as the SpaiUjh, as 'fJlIHlil, as the Ftnrcb, and a*
co 11.,.,111 as the ltlluflll; fo that being beautified and enriched
U out ofothCr TOnll;Ue9; partly by enfranchifing and indeni·
u ZODingFon:i~hWords, pardy by implanting Dew ones with
cc artful Compobtion, our T()ngue is as copious, pithy and fig.
&C nificative as any other in EilrfJlt."

And Dr. Htyu" fays ()f it, "That whereas the Ent1ijh
c, Tongue is a Compound of Latin, Frt1f,h~ Dlltch, &c. it ra·"
" ther adds to its PerfeCtion, than detraCls any thing from its
~.' Worth. fillce out of every Language we. have culled the:
II moil flinifieant Words~ and equally participate of what i.
cc eltellent in them, thelr Imperfetlions being rejeCted: For
Ie it is neither fo boifterous as the Dutch, nor fo effeminate
U as the F,tfI.b~ yet II fignilicant as the f.atill~ and; in d'c:
" happy COnjunaion of two or more Words in Clne, little
6C inferior to the Grttk!'

If then the E"llij/J Tong~e, iit the Opinion of there learned
Authors, deferved this Charatler in their Time, how much
more now; having fince received fo e~njiderabre Improve.
ments from fo many celebrated W riLers ~ .

Hawing given this {hart Account, by what Steps and Grit"
darions the E"f/ifh Tongue is arrived to be what it now is,e .
ilian proceed to give a brief Account of tb.e Method I have
laken in the following Work. .

It is not ~y Defign to. depreciate the Labour~ of thole wor
thy Authors, whofe Writings of this kind have favell me mueh
Pain.: I JDalI only faYt" u,fruilt dl ;1I'Utnti1 add,rt, in perufmg
&be belt Books of Ulia &Uld extant, I bave foun' ill them

1l :l" both
.. "'" .
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both • Redurtdancy and Deficiency; the former of which I have
omitted, to make room for the latter, having enriched this
.with (eyeral thoufand E"llijb W orda and Phrafes in no E"I/ijh
DiC\ionary before extant.' ,

As (or the Etymological Part, or tho{e Words from Foreign
lAnguages, whence the E",li/j Worda were deri*cl, I think I
am the fira who has attempted it in E1Iglij/J, except what
Mr. BlImt ha. done in his GIDj/tgra,bJ, which is a very {mall
'.rt, and thofe of. Latin DerivatIon chiefly, bcfidcs a fmall
Extr.a of Dr. 8iinntr's Etymll'gi"n..

However, I fhaJl not enlarge at prefent upon the Urefulnef.
of that Part, (uppofing that fuch 'Perrons who onderftand the
Langu3p need no ruch Information j and as to thore who
do not, the Et}'mologkal Part is feparate~ fo diftinlHy from the
reft;blting inclorcd within Crotchets, that they may pafs it over·
without any manner of Trou~leor Inconvenience. .

In order to the more cary awrebending the Method I have
t.ken~ I Illan give the following Account: .

J. In thore Word~ o( a Northern Derivation, I have generally
~iven the StlJ/I1I Word 6rft, (rom whence the E"glijh Word;
an alll'robability, was derived j and afterwards the T,uto1l;cl.
1;)anijb, and L.w-DII/ch, where I have found them in the fam~
or a cognate Signification.

oz. In many Words, for which no Sann Words are to be
found, I have given the Ttutl1licl, Low-D"uh, Dan{jh, or others~
where they are to be found of the folmo or a like ~ignification,

Itlo\lgh it is very probable they came to us immediately from the 
SMwn Tongue j but the F-cwnm of the Books we have 110W left
in the S.n1l Language does not furnilh us with them j and inaf
much as it is certain, that the EnglijhSaJ(l1l is nootherthana Dia
leaoftheancient1'i"tMicl,itappears therefore themore probable.

3' In Words derived from the Southcm Languages, I have
f('t down the Fr,,,ch, and afterwards frequently the Ita/in and
Spa";jb. if they have them in the fame or a like Signification;
and laftl~" the L.ti". from which probably they were all derived.

4. In Terms of An, IS .bill"",. CbpniJIry, Lttid, Mtrt~
""";C;S, Phi"firJt'J, Pbyficl, S-rtITJ, and others, 1 have gene
r~lIv gIVen the F'-",ch, if they have them, then the Lt.lm, aDd
afuorwards the Grill, from wbeoce they generally proceeded.

5. In many \Vordsofa Ulmor Grnl Original, not properly
Tcnnt ot Art, I have likewik in the firfl Place fet the Fr~ch,af
~rw.lfJs the lAti. and Grwl, fo far complyi~ with thofe who
ate of Opinion, d~t ...e have them immediatdy, or in the lirft
Plitt, from the ErICh; though I cannotmtird~ give into that
Noril'ft, fOf' Rafoa'S ~ hicb will appear ill fomc: of the foUowing
Artldcs. 6. Thl&S
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6. Thus much in the general, but more particularly as for

thofe Words which the FrlNh have very near in Spellin~, and
alfo the ~ti1l, I have fet down the Frmch firft, and after the
Lzt;", from which they are derived.

7. In Nanu, efpecial1y thofe that end in im, as SIl!wtit1l,
Gmn'lltim, !lc. which are evidently derived from the La';", to
ayoid the Swelling of the Book, by ferting down the Latilt and.
Prl1l&h Word., I have put F. of L. at the End of t~ Para~

graph, which fignifies thc Words, Gtll#ratifJ1I, SaIoll1m., &C4
are as well Frl1lch as Englijh literally, which comc of thc 1.11.
'M, Solwti., G","atifJ, !le. and differ only by the Addition of
• at the End. " " "

8. In other N#U1II, wherc the E"llijh Word is pure uti",
and tile Frnuh differs in SpcUing, in (ome Letter or Letters, al
J/"".., L. AIlthtur, F. I have fet theF,,1Ich within a Crotchet,
and L. at thc End, which denotes the Word to be almoft lite
nlly Lttbr.

9. In many Adjtt1iws in iw, as ,,",lMjiul, &e. which are not' .
found in utin DIC~lionaries, though they might be analogically
formed, as well as the Adverb &f1l&I.mul, I havc omitted to fet
L. at the End. . .

10. In AJj,nivts and Participles, I bave omitted to fet dOWD
the Frnuh, beeaure it appears plain to me, they were rather de
rived of thc Latin tban the Frmch, as Dt/ilatl, of DtJolatus,
L. rather than Dtfill, F. This may fuffice for the reft.

I I. A! to Y"bl, I have for the moft part fet down the Lati"
s..piIllS, as the Words from which the Englijh are immediately
derived, rather than the l"jinitiv, Moods, erpecially thore of the
third Conju~tionin ut;n. becaure nearer in the Spelling, as t.
"'/tll, from C,//tnum, Supine, rather than CfJ/ugtrt, Infillitive,
for tbe Rearon before-mentioned.

I have not confined myrelf to derive from thofe £lit;" Word.
only, that may be found in Authours call'd Clajficl, or of the
pu~ Ages of the Latin Tongue; finee it is ev Ident we have
derived from many Lat;lI Wordli. which have been hanoed down
to us by Writers of a later Date, S,hofJ!mm. Phi/Q/ophlTs, Ph]
jiciam, Matht1Nlticitms, and others.

If any of thofe Words, given as the Etymon of the ElIglijh
Wordy lhould bethoughttoo remote in.Senfcor Spelling, it may
be rufficient to obviate rueh an ObjeCtion, that nothing is more
common in the tranfplanting W oros from one Language to an
ether, than to make conliderable Variations; as in the Word
x,,1NI, from cheSa...,,. Cnapa, whichdift"ers literally and inSenre
too; for it fignified in Sann Times no more chan StroitfJr,
but ROW generally ia \lfed to fign~fy a Jifhmtfl Plr{o,.. And as

tu
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eDthe Spelling~ the difF'enmt Orthography of Nationalla fo dir...
auifed many Wordsof the fame.PronuDciation and Signification t

that they ~pear Co unlike, tha~ fuch as are not acquainted wirh
each Language. nor accuftomcd .0Etym~logical Obfenra~
can hardly dilCem their Affinity: And befides. very few of.the
Etymological Words are my own, but I have gCAllrally the Suf·
frage of&.ur, Ctnntietl, V,rjkgtm, S~/nzall, CajQ"', Dr. 7D.
HIIIj&laI, Slilllur,1-itu, Mups, MU,/hIw, uel otJacr stat '
)lamas. and approved Etymo.lagifts, to bear mc oat.

TOCODclud~I t bavt oU1.itted nothing to render this tVark..
complcte, as all the Helps I could come at and otherCirc:um·
'anccs would admit of. Arid I hope, that, coniidcring the vaft
Variety both of W orda and Tbings, as few Errors have ekapod
.y Notice as could rcafonably be apcacd. If any difICnt &om
JDC in any Particular, it OQght to fecurc mc from Ccnwre~ that
J pretelld only to propofe to, and not impofc upoD, their JudC
.cot i and dIall conclude with 14rtltlJ

_----,S; fWit/ tufJiJl; rtifills if/is,
Cadi.s. impIrti : fi 1UtI, his rlttrl ",ttrltll.

N. BAILEY.
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